
Weekly Newsletter

Good News!

Welcome to the Family Jack Tyler Venditti 

Jack came into the world November 21st at 7:12pm, weighing 8 pounds 3
ounces, and measuring in at 22 inches. Mother and baby are doing well
and the Connie and LeRoy (the proud grandparents) are ecstatic.

Announcements

Learn More & Apply

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11476/0-black-friday-financing-event
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11476/0-black-friday-financing-event
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11522/holiday-gift-guide
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES--ACCESSORIES/Irons-Presses--Pressing-Aids/p/Panasonic-Cordless-Iron-Teal-Advanced-Ceramic-x60306033.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES--ACCESSORIES/Irons-Presses--Pressing-Aids/p/Panasonic-Cordless-Iron-Teal-Stainless-x64775060.htm
https://santafe.com/holiday-tree-lighting-on-the-plaza/
https://sew4home.com/felt-christmas-tree-ornaments/


Check Out the Fantastic Specials

Quick Reminder . . .
We will be closed tomorrow to spend

time with our families!
And we are so grateful to have you as

a part of our lives.

Featured Products

Irons Are Back in Stock

  Panasonic Cordless Iron Teal
Advanced Ceramic
Cordless design allows for free movement
and no cord snags. Curved, high-quality
Ceramic-coated soleplate with durable,
non-stick surface effectively distributes
heat and glides smoothly over fabrics.
360-degree multi-directional capability for
smooth ironing in any direction. Vertical
steam feature de-wrinkles hanging
garments. Power 1500W Detachable
water tank for easy-filling. Power base
features retractable cord reel and heat-
resistant carrying case. Limited 1 year
warranty.

  Panasonic Cordless Iron Teal
Stainless
End the hassle of twisted, tangled power
cords for quicker, easier, with a double
tipped cordless iron that irons in every
direction. Apply the perfect level of heat
and steam, or no steam with the touch of
button; a powerful vertical steam feature

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11522/holiday-gift-guide
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES--ACCESSORIES/Irons-Presses--Pressing-Aids/p/Panasonic-Cordless-Iron-Teal-Advanced-Ceramic-x60306033.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES--ACCESSORIES/Irons-Presses--Pressing-Aids/p/Panasonic-Cordless-Iron-Teal-Stainless-x64775060.htm


quickly removes wrinkles on curtains and
hanging garments. EZ-Fill removable
water tank with anti-drip system tap water
compatible with anti-calc system. Also
features a 30 minute auto shut-off, heat -
resistant carrying case, retractable base
cord reel.

See All Irons, Presses & Pressing Aids

What Our Customers Are Up To
We are in love with the serged table runners Barbara S and Mary L created in Sharon's
recent class.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES--ACCESSORIES/Irons-Presses--Pressing-Aids.htm




Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
We still have space in the following upcoming Janome usage classes.
Call to register: 505-424-3242

Basic Usage: December 6, 9:30am - 11:30am, get supply list

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/285897/janome-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf


Utility Feet & Stitches: December 6, 1:30pm - 3:30pm, get supply list

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the start
time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun

Holiday Tree Lighting

Santa Fe Plaza
Friday, November 25, 2022, 3 – 8pm

Price: Free

Who can forget the magnificent holiday lights display on the Plaza every year? This year's
display promises to be no less spectacular.

Live entertainment with performances from Bells of St. Francis, Santo Nino Choir, and
Legacy of Santa Fe Band will begin at 4:30 p.m. and continue until 8:00 p.m.

Santa and Mrs. Claus are expected to arrive by vintage fire truck at 5:15 p.m. and Mayor
Webber will flip the switch and light up the Plaza at 6:15 pm. Girl Scout Troup #10651 will
provide hot chocolate and cookies for attendees, and food and other items will be available
for purchase from food trucks and plaza vendors. 

Learn More

Inspiration

Felt Christmas Tree Ornaments

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286113/utility-feet-and-stitches-for-janome-machines
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_util_f_s_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://santafe.com/holiday-tree-lighting-on-the-plaza/
https://santafe.com/holiday-tree-lighting-on-the-plaza/
https://sew4home.com/felt-christmas-tree-ornaments/


Gather up your favorite scraps of fabric and trim, leftover buttons or beads, and some new
sheets of craft felt. Then, get ready to fire up your imagination for some ornament fun.
While we used a simple hand stitch on our samples, you can also sew these up quickly on
your machine. The key is to use what you have on hand and let your creativity run wild.
This is a fantastic project to introduce children to sewing, and a wonderful way to keep
them busy over the holiday break. Kids old enough to use a needle and thread will have
fun picking and choosing their favorite bits and pieces, then cutting whatever shapes they
dream up. They’ll be beautiful however they turn out.

This concept could also be used to create a little ornament that holds a gift card. Measure
the card and allow an opening about a half inch larger all around to accommodate slipping
it in and out.

Because these little ornaments are made from scraps, everyone will have a different mix
of ingredients. We offer a free downloadable template below with star, stocking, and
mitten shapes, but don’t limit yourself to our patterns. Create your own by simply
sketching out any simple shape: bells, trees, snowmen… whatever strikes your fancy.

Get the Instructions

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

https://sew4home.com/felt-christmas-tree-ornaments/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/


Closed Sun
505-424-3242
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